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A COJVIPARATIVE FJELD STUDY OF CRA SSOSTREA ARJAKENSJS (FUJITA 1913) AND 
CRASSOSTREA VlRGI1VlCA (GJVIELJN 1791 ) IN RELATION TO SALINITY IN VIRGINIA 
GUSTAVO \V. CALVO,* .IVIARK VV. LUCKENBACH, S1'1-\ NDTSH K. ALLEN, JR., 
AND EUGENE M. BUJlRESON 
School of Nlarine Science. Virginia lnsrirure oj· /Vlarine Science, College of Willic1111 & Mary. Gloucester 
Point, Virgi11ia 23062 
A 8STRA CT \Ve examined ,urvi val. growth. and d1:,ea;e suscep1ibi li1y of triploid Cra.1so.11rea ariake11.1i.1 ( = ri1•r,/an.1) and compared 
result, with 1ha1 of diploid Crassostrea ,·irgi11ica. Two hundred and lifty oysters (age = 2 yr. mean shell height = 60-64 mm) of each 
specie, "'ere deployed :11 duplicate ;11e,. (Che~apcake Bay. and the Atlanti c Coa,1 of Virginia) within low. mediun1. and high salinity 
regi,ne, re,pectively ( < 15%. I 5-25'Jf:. > 25'K ). Over the t:our\e of the ,1udy. from Junt' 1998 to Septc1nbcr 1999. C. ,·irgi11it·a exhibi1ed 
low ,urv1vaJ, 111ode,1 growth and high uis.:ase , u,cep11bil1ty. In contrast. C. ariake11s,s exl11b1ted high survival. high grow1h rate. and 
lo,1 disease ,usceptibilit). Al low :,alinity si1e,. final mean cumubtive monality of C. 1·irgi11ic<1 (8 1 % ) wa, ,ignificantl y higher than 
1hat of C. ariakensis ( I-lo/cl.Al medium and high ,al1ni1y ~,1e,. all C. 1·irgi11ica died before the end of the ;1udy whereas final mean 
cu1nula1i1·e morta lity in C. anake11s,, w<11> 13 10 16%. Arter I year or deployment. mean shell height of C. 1·irg1111c<1 m low. moderate. 
and high salinity sites was respec1i vel) 70. 80 and 73 11\11\. In con1parison. mean <hel l he1gh1 of C. ari,1ke11,iv wm, respecuvely 93, I 2J 
and 137 mm. At lo" ~alini1y snes, 1ncan growth rate of C. l'irg1111ca was no1 ,ignifican1ly different from thai of C. ariake11s1s. At 
medium and high ,alinil) si tes. mean growth rme or C. 1•irgi11ica wa, , ign iticantly lower 1han 1hm of C. ariakt'11si.1. Prevalence and 
unensity of Perki11s11s 111ari1111s infec1ions were ~1gn itica111ly higher in C. 1·irg1111ca th,u1 in C. anakensi,. Dunng the second suJ11mer 
of d1,ease expo,ure. prevalence in C. 1•1rgi11ica wa!, 100% at all site:, whereas in C. ariake11si, ii rang~d from O 10 28%. Heavy inten,ity 
of infections were prevalent in C. ,·irgi11ica wherea~ 111fec11ons 111 C. ariakensis ,,ere limited 10 light intcn,ity. Haplosporitli111n 11elso11i 
rMSX) was present 111 C. ,·1rg1111co. but absent 111 C. anake11sis. J\~ud 11orms (Po/ydora spp.) were present in both oy~ter species. but 
,nfcstations were low and did not appear to affec1 condition or growth. In summary. wide ,nlini1y 1.olern11ce and low disease 
susceptibilit) were associated w,th high survival and growth of C. ariake11sis in Chesapeake Bay and 1he Atlantic Coast of Vi rgin ia. 
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TNTRODUCTTON 
In contrast to extensive infonnation ava ilab le on the eastern 
oyster Crassnsrrea l'irginica, and Pacific oyster Crassosrrea gigas. 
reports on the Su1ninoe oyster Crassosrrea <1riake11sis ( = C. rivu-
laris), a re scarce. Su1ninoe oysters have been reported LO be natu· 
rally d istributed fron1 ~outhem Japan along the south China coast 
through southeast Asia to the western coast of the lndi:111 subcon-
tinent. but the taxono rn y is tenuous in so1ne a rea~ and its actua l 
distribution not c learly known (Carriker & Gaffney 1996). 
Larval settle1nent fo r C. ariakensis is reported to occur prin1ar-
ily in estuarine area~ ~'ith lo,v saJin ity. but j uvenile and adult 
oysters grow ,vithin a 1vide range of salinity (Guo e l al. 1999, 
Ah111ed e t a l. 1987. Cai e t al. 1992). C ultivation is in1po n ant in 
·outhe rn C hina us ing seed oysters collec ted fro1n the \viJd (Guo er 
a l. I 999). On ihe West Coast of USA. where C. ariakensis 1vas 
introduced with shipments of C. gigas and kun1amoto oysters 
(Crassosrrea sika111ea. Anerniya 1928) from southern Japan in the 
1970b (Breese and f\1 a louf 1977). its aquacultu re potential has 
been established (Langdon and Robin on 1996). Using fie ld ex-
perin1ents to co1npare the gro1vth of C. oriakensis and C. gigas. 
Langdon and Robinson t 1996) found that both species had similar 
gro ,vth and 1nea1 condition a t vaiious locations along the Wes t 
Coast. 
To the best of o ur kno\vledge. no parasitic diseases have been 
reported in Suminoe oysters wi thin its native range. However. in 
Zhanjiang Bay. soutl1em China. n1ass mortality of C. ariakensis 
has been associa ted wi th outbreaks of toxic phytoplankton b loo1ns 
(Yo ngj ia et al. 1995). In Marenne Oleron. France, n1ortality in 
association \vitl1 80110111io-like parasites was o bserved in quaran-
*Corresponding au1hor. E-mail: caJvo@vi1ns.edu 
tined C. ariakensis anin1a ls exposed lo Bona,nia usrreoe enden1ic 
\Vaters (Cochennec et al. 1998). 
Studies on the potential perforn,ance and disea~e &usceptibi liiy 
of Suminoe oysters are not ava ilab le For the Atlantic Coast of 
USA. Ho~•ever. as native eas tern oyster s tocks col lapsed through-
out much of the n1id-Atlantic ~eaboard due to over harvesting. 
~ 
disease. and water quality deterioration. interes t in the potentia l 
use of non-native oyster species has g rov,rn. Following a Virginia 
p rogram co exainine the suitabi li ty of non-indigenous oyster spe-
cies co the local environn,ents (VIMS 1996). C. gigas was the first 
species to be evaluated in Chesapeake Bay and the Atlantic Coast 
of Virginia (CaJvo e t al. 1999). Over the course of that s tudy. fro111 
May 1997 to 1998, C. giga~ had lo1ver d isease suscept ibi lity than 
C. ,·irginica. but survival and growth 1vere equal o r superior in 
nati ve oysrers than in C. gigas 1vithin C hesapeake Bay. Based o n 
its c lose rese111blance to the native oyster and its tolerance of 
te,nperate to sub-tropical envi ron,nents. C. ariake11sis was the ~ec-
ond candida te species selected for testing in Virginia (VlMS 
1996). Considering its documented abi lity to grO"' in a wide range 
of salin ity, 1ve hypothesi7ed that C. uriake11sis 1vould perfonn 
better relative to C. 1•irgi11ica than had C. giga~ in Che~apeake Bay. 
The objectives of the present s tudy ,vere Lo co,npare sun i val. 
gro\v th , disease susceptibility and infestations by shell boring 
polychaetes in C. ariake11sis and C. 1·irgi11ica deployed over a 
range of salinity. 
~JATERIALS AND l\lJE1'li0DS 
S11tdy Sites 
Six sites were selected based ~evera l cri teria inc luding sa li nity 
regime. geographic location. available inforn,ai ion o n oyster grow-
ing conditions and \Yater quality. safety. logbtics. and rele1 ance 
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1996. Prior to cleployn1ent. diploid C. l'irginica j uvenile~ were 
111aintained by M objack Bay Seafood in the \.Vare River. VA . 
Experi111e11ta/ Design 
Bet·Neen M ay 29 and June 2, 1998. adult oysters \Vere dis-
pen ed into repl icate 9.5-1nn1 n1esh bags and placed with in indi-
Burton 
Bay 
Atlantic 
Ocean 
38. vidual lloating trays at the study sites. There ,vere two repl icate 
si tes v1ithin each of three alini ty regi1nes (Fig. I ). Each floating 
1ray contained 1,vo bags ,vi th 100 oysters and one bag containing 
50 individually labeled oysters. to follo,v gro,vth, a~ described 
later. Floating trays (2.3 ,n x 0.5 111 x 0.3 111) ,vere constructed by 
fi tting wire mesh trays ( 25-n1 111 square 16 gauge n1esh) into float-
ing frame~ built ,vith -I-inch ( 10. 16 cn1 ) PVC pipe, follo,ving the 
design of Luckenbach and Taylor ( 1997). Floating trays and bags 
1vere cleaned of fouling organis,ns at least once a n1onth during 
regular site visi ts and 111ore often i f necessary. A ll sites \Vere vis-
i ted n1onthly (± 15 days). 
37• 
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Figure l. Location or study sites in Chesapeake Bay and the Allantic 
Coast of Virginia: • = Low salinity (<15'il-, I s ites, • = l\ilediun1 salinity 
(15- 25%) sites. • = High salinity (>25 % ) sites . 
for the oyster industry. Si tes ,vere established at duplicate locations 
" ' i thin IO\\' salinity (<15o/o), rnedium salinity ( 15-25% ), and high 
salinity (>25% ) area. (Fig l ). Low and 111ediun1 sali nity site~ 1vere 
el>rablished near 1he n1argins of rivers (Co,111. Great \.Vicon1ico. anti 
-York) or in ~hallo1v creeks surrounded by 111arshes (Woodai. Creek. 
a tributary of the East River). High salini1y si tes ,vere located in 
1vell-t1ushed narro" ' channels surrounded by 1narshe, and 1nutlllats 
in the coastal la!!oon svstern of the Atlantic Coast of Virginia. 
- - ~ 
Ten1perature and s:1lini ty were 111easured during 1nonthly site 
visi ts 1vith a s1en1 thennometer and a refracto1neter. To further 
charac1erize environ111ental variables. hourly ten1perature. salini ty. 
and turbid ity 1vere 1neasured \\1ith Hydrolab-JV!inisonde® datalog-
gen, deployed at the san1e sites for 1veck.ly Lo n1onthly intervab . 
Oys1ers 
Individually cert ified trip loid C. ariakensis were produced and 
n1aintained in quarantine first :i t the Haskin Shellfish Research 
Laboratory, Rutgers Universi ty ( HSRL) ancl then at the Virginia 
Insti tute of Marine Science·s (V IMS) Aquaculture Genetics and 
Breeding Technology Center. Crasso:;1rea ariakensis brood stock, 
origina1ing Fron, an established line 1naintained in quaranti ne at 
H SRL and deri ved fron, sources on the \.Vest Coast of USA . ,vas 
~pawned in July 1996. Triploidy was induced by u·eatn1ent o f 
fenili1et.l eggs ,vi th cy tochalasin-B using the methods described by 
Do,vning ant.I A llen ( 1987} and A llen et al. ( 1989). Juveni le C. 
aria/..e11si.1 ,vere transferred to flo,v-throu!!h York River 1vater ,vith 
-quaran1inecl eflluenl& al VIMS. ,vherc oysters \Vere n1ainta_ined 
unti l they were individually exan1ined for triploidy. as described 
later, before fie ld deployn1ent in early 1998. Crassos11·ea rirgi11 ica 
broot.1 stock. collected fron, M objack Bay. VA was spa,vned by a 
local co1nmercial hatchery (M iddle Penin~ula Aquaculture) in Ju ly 
1\1ortality, Gr ow//, a11d Co1ulitio11 
A l l l ive and deatl ovsters ,vithin each float 1vere counted , 
n1onthly to t.lete1111ine survival. M onthly morta lity 1va~ calculated 
as the nun1ber of oysters that died during each 1nonth interval. 
divided by lhe nun1ber of l ive oysters at the beginning of the 
111onth. corrected for oysters ren1oved by san,pling. Cun1ulati ve 
,nonal iry was calcula1ed as the sun, or i nterval 1nonali ty (Barber 
and M ann 199-1, Krebs l 972). M ortal i ty tlata ,va, exa1nined for 
norn1ality and homogeneity of variance using plots of 11 eans ver-
sus s1:indard deviations and Bartlett 's chi-square test (Zar 1974 ). A 
t wo-1vay ANOV A ,vas employed to exan1ine the effects o f species 
and salini ty on arcsin-1ransfo1111ed cun1ulative 1nortaliry. Stalistical 
analyse:- were perfonned using Statvie\11® and Statistica® sofl-
1vare. 
To folio\\' grO\vth. 50 oysters ,vithin each floal were individu-
ally labeled and :,.hell height ,vas repeatedly n1easured to the near-
est 0. 1111111 using calipers. once n1onthly except January. February. 
and April 1999. M onthly gro,vth rates for indi vidual oysters 1vere 
calculated a:- the overal I she I I height incren,ent during the gro,ving 
pe,i od ,vhile l ive oyster of both species ,vere sti ll avai lable at all 
site~. June 1998 to M ay 1999. and dividetl by rhe deployn1ent ti1ne 
i n days standardized 10 30 days. \¥ hen oysters died n1easuren1ents 
\Vere taken fron1 the re1naining individuals ,vi thout replacement. 
Gro\vth rate data ,vas examined for norn1ality and hon1ogeneity of 
variance u, i ng the san1e re:.ts , peeified above for n,onali ty data. 
The effects of species and sali ni1y regin1e on arcsin-1ransfonned 
n,ean gro,vth rate 1vere exan1ined using a two-way ANOVA f'ol-
lo1ved by a Ne1vn1an-Keuls test. 
Al the end o f the cxperi n1ent, in Septen1ber 1999, whole 
,veight. shell ,veight. tissue ,vet and dry ,veight~ ,vere 1neasured on 
the sa,ne oys1ers collected for disea~e diagnoses. Fol lo,ving 
La,vrence and Scou ( 1982). Condilion Index (CI) was calcula1ed 
by the forn1u la: 
CT = tissue dry 1veigh1 * I 00/ 
(,vhole 1veight - shell 1veight). ( I J 
Oysters ,vere al lo,ved to air-dry for 15 to 20 111inutes before \Veigh-
ing and whole oyster weight was recorded to the nearest 0.0 I g. 
Oysters \\'ere I hen shucked. she I Is 1veighed to 1he nearest 0.0 I g. 
and 1.vet tissues ,vere gently rolled on a paper towel and 1veighed 
on pre-tarred vessels to the nearest 0.00 I g. Wet tissues 1vere dried 
at 80°C overnight and lissue dry weight ,vas 1neasured 1he next day 
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to Lhe nearest 0.00 I g. Condition index data was exa111ined tor 
nonnality and homogeneity o f variance using Lhe ~an1c test, ~peci-
fied above for rnortality data. on-paran1etric ~tau~uc, ,vere en1-
ployed because 111eans and standard dc,·iation~ ,vere !>till highly 
co1Telated (r = 0.952) after transforn1a1ion. M ann-Whitney test~ 
were used to exan1ine difference~ in 111ean condi tion index and 
111ean ranked body ,veighu. bet,veen species. Kru, kal- \.V,1ll is test, 
,vere e111ployed to exan,ine difference, in the above para1neter~ 
an1ong salinity regimes. 
Diseases and Po/ydora 
A ba~eli ne sarnple of 25 oys1ers ,vas Laken LO assess the Jisease 
, tatus of each specie, prior to deployn1ent in i\llay l 998. Subse-
quent 1,an1ples or each species al each site ,vere collected in f\ugust 
and Scpten1ber 1998. and in M ay. August. and Sep1e111ber 1999. 
Perkinsus 111ari1111s ,vas diagnosed using Ray·s flu id ThioglycollaLe 
medium (RITMl assay, (Ray 1952) on coinbined mantle. gill. and 
rectal tis~ue . .lnfecLion intensity 1va& r..ned based on Ray ( 195-1) and 
Mackin ( 1962). For the calculation of 1veighced prevalence infec-
tion intensity ,vas ranked. follo,ving Paynter and Burre~on ( 1991 ). 
as: O = negative. I = light. 3 = 1noderate and 5 = heavy. 
Light-n1oderate infections ,vere ranked as I and n1oderate-heavy 
infections ,vere ranked as 3. Weighted prevalence was calculated 
by the forn1ula: 
Weighted prevalence 
Where r 
S:l* n ,IN 
infection intensity ranl--
nun1ber of oysters ,v il.hin I 
total nun1ber or oysters exan1ined 
in the san1ple. 
(2) 
Prevalence and ,.veighted prevalence data ,vere exan1ined for nor-
1nali1y and homogeneity of variance using 1J1e same tests specified 
above For mortali ty data. Two-way ANOV As follo,ved by Ne,v-
n1an-Keuls tests ·.vere employed to analyze the effects of species 
and salinity regi n1e on arcsin-cransforn1ed prevalence and un-
Lransforn1ed weighted prevalence. 
Haplospnridi11111 11elso11i. the causative agent of MSX disease. 
1vas diagnosed using standard paraf!in histology procedurei, 1vil.h 
oysters preserved in Davidson 's AFA and 6 µrn tissue ~ecLions 
stained with Harris' hematoxylin and eosin (Burreson et al. 1988). 
Infection intensiLy ,vas rated as light, moderate or heavy based on 
Burreson et al. ( 1988). H istology ~ections \Vere also used to docu-
ment the presence of other parasi tes and to exan1ine developn1ent 
of oyster gonads. Disea~e diagnoses and histology 1vere performed 
by the VIMS Shell fish Pathology Laboratory. 
The spionid polychaeces Pnlydora 1vebs1eri and P. lig11 i are 
comn1ensal \Vith bivalves, including oysters. These suspension-
feeding ,vorms do not feed on the oyster, but the n1echanical 
irritation caused by their presence cause~ lhe oyster to lay down 
additional layer~ o f conchiolin over Lhe wor111·s Lube in what are 
often tern1ed mud-blisters. At sufficiently high levels of infestation 
this can severely lin1i t the growth of oysters and reduce their 
condition index. Examination for mud-blisters associated ,vith 
Pol_vdora spp. was conducted on the san,e oysters collected for 
condition and disease diagnose~ in Sep1en1ber l 999. Worms were 
not identified to species. but Polydora 11·ebsteri is the most con1-
mon species affecting oysters in the northeast coast of Lhc United 
States (Blake and Evans L972, Wargo and Ford 1993). The internal 
surface or right val ve shells was visually inspected and rated ac-
cordi ng to the presence and extent of 1nud-blisLers. Exan1ination 
was restricted to righ1 v:i l ve; U'> in \Vargo and Ford l L 993) ,vho 
reported thaL infes1a1ion~ by Po/_l'dora ~pp. \\'ere equally found in 
right and left valves. Fol lowing 1he 111ethods of Handley and 
Bergqui&i ( 1997). infestaLion was rated as: (OJ no visible ,nud-
blisters or ,Lily evidence of boring by Polydora spp.: ( I l n1ud-
blis1ers affectin!!. less than 25o/c of IJ1e valve: (2) 25-509f of Lhe 
-
valve affected: (3) 50-75% of the valve affected: or (-1) 111ore IJ1an 
75o/c o f Lhe valve affected. \.Veighted prevalence ,vas ca!culared 
siini larly to equation (2) u~ing the five categories above. Preva-
lence and weighted prevalence data was examined for norn1ali ty 
and hon1(>genei1y of variance using the san,e tests specified above 
for 111ortality data. Non-para111etric tests were e1nployed because 
Lero variances precluded co1nputation o f Bartleu· s test for deter-
mining ho1nogeneity of variance. Mann-\Vhitney rests " 'ere used 
to examine differences in 111ean prevalence and mean weighted 
prevalence between species. Kruskal -Wallis tests ,vere e1nployed 
LO exa1nine di fferences in the above paran,eters among saJJ nity 
reg1n1es. 
Reproductive Status and Ploidy 
A basel ine san1ple of C. ariake11sis was collected to ascertain 
the percentage of Lriploid individuals in die lot of anin1aJs exposed 
10 Cvtochalasin-B as described above. Prior LO fie ld deployn1ent, 
all C. ariakensis animals ,vere indi vidually certi fied as triploids 
follo,ving flow-cyton1etric 111echods (Allen 1983). Briefl y, experi-
n,ental ani1nal5 \\'ere notched on the dorsal side of the right val ve 
using a Dremel® rotary tool equipped with a fiberglass-cutting 
,vheel. A 1- 1111 syringe fi tted with a 23-gauge needle " 'as inse11ed 
into the adductor rnuscle and 0.05 ml of hen,olymph was ren1oved. 
A IO f.Lg/n1l .DA Pl- I 0% DMSO staining solution was added to the 
hen1olyn1ph and the san1ple ,vas vonexed. aspirated. and fi ltered 
through a 23µ111 Nitex® screen. DNA content of prepared samples 
,vas deLem1ined on a PA RTEC® Cell Cycle Analyzer via ultra-
violet light excirarion. Histogra1ns of relative DNA content were 
used co identify diploid cells with ,nodal D .A value~ 1.5 ti111es 
lower than that of Lriploid cel l:,. Individuals with LTipl oid and dip-
loid cell !> ,vere categorized a~ mosaics. A 2111111 x 2mn, piece of gill 
tis ue. as ,veil as a cross-section of gonad tissue were also san1pled 
fron, n,osaic indi viduals and exa1nined for DNA content as above. 
The remaining gonad fron1 n1osaic individuals ,vas processed by 
histology. 
Over the course of the ex perin1ent. san,ples of C. ariakensis (n 
= 16-35) were collected fron1 each site in July and August 1998 
and in M ay, June. and July 1999. Ploidy assays ,vere conducted at 
HSRL and the V IMS Aquaculture Genetics and Breeding Tech-
nology Center. A 11vo-,vay A NOVA ,vas en1ployed lo exanline the 
effects of alini ty and t in1e on n,ean arcsin-transformed percentage 
of mosaics. Significant effects ,vere funher exan1ined u~ing a 
Newman-Keuls te~1. 
RESULTS 
E1111iro11111e11ta/ Parameters 
M eans of n1on1hly salinity 111easures ac the two lo,v saJjnity 
sites ,vere belo,v I 0% only during June and July 1998. Drought 
condiLion!- prevailed throughout 1nuch of the study and salinities 
above I 5'?t were recorded at the lo\v salinity sites fro111 November 
1998 lo M arch l 999. Mediu111 ~alinity si tes experienced relatively 
low salinity (<15%) during June L998. buL ,vere between 15 to 
25~ on all other san1pling dates (Fig. 2). Salini ty fluctua1ions in 
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high sal iniLy sites \Vere wiLhin the expected range (25- 35%). Tem-
perature follo\vecl similar seasonal trend, at all sites \vith a n1axi-
111u111 of 28° 10 32°( i 11 July and a 111ini n1u111 of 0° LO 5°C in J\llarch. 
High salinity sites experienced overall cooler te1 1perature \Vith 
n1onthly means 2° to 4°C lower than rncdiun1 or lo\v salinity sites 
(Fig. 2J. Turbidity \Vas low (<70 Ne1)helon1etric turbidity units at 
al l si tes and tin1es te~ted). Dis!,ol ved oxygen was relati vely IO\\' 
(60% air-saturation) at Wooda., Creek in July 1999 co111pared to al l 
other sites and tin1e~ n1easured (68- 87%: air-saLuration). 
i\ifortality 
A~ the experi1nent progressed, C. virgi11ica percent cumulative 
mortality rapid ly increased 1vhereas C. oriake11sis n1ortality re-
111ained IO\V. The highest increase in rnean cun1ulaLi ve 111orcality. 
fron1 5o/c to 78o/~, 1vas observed in C. 1·irgi11ica at n1ediun1 salini ty 
bet\veen July and October ) 998 (Fig. 3). At the encl of the experi-
111ent, 1nean cun1ulative 1nortality in C. 1·irgi11ico (8 1%-100%) \Vas 
~ignificantly higher (p <0.0005) than that in C. ariake11sis (l3lJ--
16(;f. ), Salini ty had a !> ignificant (p = 0.006) effect on final cu-
111ulative n1ortality. The interactive effect of species and sal inity 
was also significant (p = 0.0 11) and n1ay be attributed to the 
increase in 1nortality bel\veen 101v and higher salinities observed 
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Figure J. Mean curnulative 111ortality by salinity regi,ne (N = 2 sites, + 
SD} fron1 i\llay 1998 to Septe,nber 1999. Open ba rs= C. virginica. Solid 
bars = C. aril1ke11sis. **= Significant at o = 0.01. NS = Not san1pled. 
for C. 1·irgi11ica 1vhereas lo\v 111ortali ty was si,nilarly observed for 
C. ariake11sis at all al inities (Fig. 4). 
Growth 
Gro\vth varied \Vith species and salinity regin1e (fig. 5 and 
Table I ). At the start of the experiment 111ean she I I height \vas 60 
1nn1 in C. 1•irgi11ica and 64 111n1 in C. ariake11sis. After I year of 
deployrnent, in May 1999. 111ean ~hell height of C. l'irginica al 101v, 
1nediun1. and high salinity si tes was respeclively 70, 80 and 73 
111111. In con1parison, ,nean shell height o[ C. ariake11sis at 101v, 
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Figure 4. Interaction between oyster species and salinity on final cu-
1nulative ,nortality. Nleans of' 2 sites (± SD). • = C. 11irgi11ica. • = C. 
ariake11sis. 
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Figure 5. Nlcan shell height b) salinity regin1c (N = 2 sites,± SD) of 50 
individual oysters repeatedly 1neasured frc)n1 May 1998 to Scple1nber 
1999. • I = C. 11irgi11ica. • = C. ariakensis. 
TABLE 1. 
Effects of species and salinity regin1c on mean growth rate. 
A. Two-way AI\/OVA 
Effect df l\'TS F 
Species 32.293 61.382 
S,1li1111 y 2 3.4-11 6.536 
Spe.::ie,• Salinity 1 3.225 6. I 24 
Error 6 0.526 
B. Muluple comparison 1Newman-Keuls test) 
Con1parison 
\~lithin Between 
Lo11 salinity C. l'irgi111ca and C. ariake11 s1s 
Medium sal ini ty C. 1·irgi11ica and C. aria(e11si.1 
High ,alinity C. 1•1rg111ica and C. anake11sis 
C. 1•1rgi11ico Low ;al111i1y vs. 1nediu111 salini ty 
C. 1·irgi11ico Low s:iJi ni ty v~. high sal inity 
C. 1•irgi11 ica t-.1edium salinity vs. high sal inity 
C. ariake11.11s Lo11 ;alinity vs . medium salinity 
C. oriake11si, Low ,alinity vs. high salini ty 
C. anake11si:, Mediuin salinity vs. high ~alinity 
p 
<0.0005 
0.052 
0.076 
p 
0. 116 
0.018 
0.005 
0.268 
0.931 
0.440 
0.034 
0.0 18 
0.280 
n1oderaLe. and high &alinily ~ite1-, \Vas re,pecLively 93. 121 and 137 
n1m. O ysters continued to gro~· until July 1999 ~·hen n1ortality of 
C. 1•irgi11ica approached 100% in all mediun1 and high salin ity 
site1,. Al that ti1ne ,nean shell height of C. ariakensis at lo~·. n1e-
diu1n and high salinity s ites wa, respective ly. 96. 125 and 1-lO 1nn1. 
No growth ~·as obsen·ed fo r either ~pecies during July 10 Septctn-
ber 1999. !Vlc>sL of the gr o\vth occurred during fall 1998 and ~pring 
1999 . 
Species and salinity regin,e had a significant effect on mean 
grovvlh rate (Table I A). Si,ni lar gro\vth rates \Vere observed For C. 
,·irgi11ica at a ll salinitie, in contrast to increasing gro\vth rate~ \vi th 
increasing sal iniLy ob,erved ro r C. ariake11sis (Fig 6). At low sa-
linity site;,, n1ean growth rate of(,". ,·irginica ( J. l 111m 1110-1) \Vas 
not s ignificantly di ffen::nt than tha t of C. ariake11sis (2.6 mn1 
n10- 1). Al n1ediu1n ~alinity si tes, 111ean gro\vth rate of C. virgi11ica 
( 1.7 mn1 1110- 1) \Vas s ignificantly IO\ver than that of C. ariake11si~ 
(4.9 111111 n,0- 1). At high ~alinity sites, n1ean gro\vlh rate of C. 
1·irgi11ica { 1.0 111111 n,0- 1) \Vas a lso signilican1l y lo\ver than that of 
C. ariake11sis (6.2 111111 ,no- 1). For C. 1·irgi11ica. grov11h rate did not 
diffe r s ignificantly an1ong salinity regin1es. For C. oriake11sis. 
ho~rever. g ro \vLh ra te at IO\\I sal inity was significantly lo \ver than 
that a1 n1ediu1n and high salinity regin,es (Table lB). 
Disease 
At the beginning of 1he study. there was no P. 111ari11us and a 
-lo/o prevalence of /·/. 11e/so11i in C. 1•irgi11ica and 129'0 prevalence of 
P. 111ari11us and no H. nelsoni in C. ariakensis (Fig. 7). ln October 
1998. prevalence and \Veighted prevalence of P. 111ari11u.1 were 
s ignificantly higher (p <0.0005) in C. l'irginica than in C. ariak-
ensis. In Sep1en1ber 1999. \Vhen no li ve C. virgi11ica ren1ained at 
the n1ediu1n sa lin ity York Ri ver s ite. prevalence in C. 1·irgi11ica at 
all other s ites ,vas I 0091- \vhereas prevalence in C. ariakensis 
ranged fro n1 0 to 75o/c and did not differ (p >0.250) an,ong salinity 
regin1es (Fig. 7). Heavy infections \Vere prevalent in C. 1•irgi11ica 
whereas only light infec tions \Vere observed in C. ariakensis 
(Table 2). 
Maxin1un1 prevalence or H. 11elso11i (25%) \vas observed in C. 
rirgi11ica at the York River sire in May 1999. fl. nelsoni ,vas also 
present in C. 1·irgi11ica a t the low salinity Great Wicomico River 
s ite in Septernber 1998 (4o/o). and at high salin ity s ites in October 
1998 (4-8%) and May 1999 (4%). Intensi ty of H. 11elso11i infec-
tions was light except ro r heavy infections found in oysters 
sa.nipled from n1ediun1 ( 1/132) and high salini ty s ites ( l / l57). o 
H. 11elso11i was fou nd in C. ariake11sis. Other parasites observed in 
his to logical sections of C. 1·irgi11ica were the pro1ozoan Haplospo-
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Figure Ii. In teraction between oyster species and salinity on n1ean 
gro" th rate. i\•leans of 2 silcs (± SD). • = C. 11irgi11ica. • = C. ariak-
e11sis. 
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Figure 7. i\-lean 1>revalence of P. marinas by salinity regin1e ( = 2 
sites, + SD). in sarnples of 25 oysters, fro,n Nlay 1998 to Se1>te111ber 
1999. Open ba rs = C. virg inica . Solid bars = C. ariakensis . ** = Sig-
nifican t at e< = 0.01. * = Not. sign ifica nt a l e< = 0.05. NS = ot sa n1 pled 
beca use no C. 11irginica ren1ainccl . 
ridiu111 coslafe (SSO). present at high salini ty ~ites. the tre,naLode 
Bucephalus sp. and a chlan1ydia-like organis111. None of these or 
other parasites were ob~erved in C. ariake11sis. 
Condition 
At IO\V salin ity si te . 1nean condi tion index in C. 1·i rg i11ica and 
C. ar iakensis were, 3.6 and 6.6, respectively, and means were noL 
signi ficantly different (p = 0. 12 1). Sin1ilarl y. there were no sig-
nificant differences (p = 0. 121) in ,nean body \Veights between 
species. At medium and high sa.lini ty. con1parisons bel\veen spe-
cies ,vere not possible because no li ve C. 1•i rgi11ica re111ained at 
those si tes at the end of the ex peri n1enl. For C. ariakensis. mean 
condition index at lo1v. n1ediu111 and high salini ty. respectively, 
were 6.6, 5.3 and 9 .7 and n1eans 1vere not significantly di fferent (p 
= 0.276). Sin1ilarly, there were no signi ficant d i f ferences (p 
> 0. 102) bet,vecn mean body \veights among salinity regi1nes. The 
percentage of shell 1¥eigh1 relative LO ~1hole oyster weight in C. 
1·i rgi11 ica (629'1') was si n1ilar to that in C. ariake11sis al lo1v. 1ne-
dium, or high salinity. respecti vely, 59, 61 and 65o/o. 
Polydora 
A l lo,v salini ty ~ites. n1e:in prevalence of Pofydora spp. ~1as 
100~ in hoth oyster ~pecies, anJ there was no signi ficant differ-
ence in n1ean weighted prevalence bet\veen oyster species (p = 
0. 121 ). AL 1nediun1 and high salini ty. co111parisons between species 
\vere nor possible because at the end of the experi111ent there were 
no l ive C. 1·irgi11ica at those si tes. For C. ariake11sis. there \vas a 
1rend of decreasing prevalence 1vith increasing salini ty. M ean 
prevalence in C. ariakensis a l low. n1ediu1n and high salini ty si tes 
\Vere. respectively. I 00. 62 and 12%. However. ranked n1ean 
prevalence and \Ve ighted prevalence ,vere not signi ficantly di ffer-
ent (p = 0. 156) among salini ty regin1es. 
Ploidy 
T he base Ii ne san1ple revealed that prior to deployn1ent 94% of 
1he C. ariakensis in the lot were triploids. l ndi vi dual certi fica tion 
assured tha1 uiploids \vere exclusively deployed in the field. Dur-
ing the course of the study. there were 62 indi viduals in which 
co,nbinations of diploid and triploid cells (n1osaics) \vere detected 
out of 1164 oysters examined (5.3o/o). T he proportion of n1osai c 
ranged fron1 0.0 to I 3.8o/r depending on Li n1c ,1nd site (Table 3). 
The effect of ti 111e on n1ean percentage o f 1nosaics was signi ficanl 
(p = 0.002). ivlean percentage or n1osaics increased significantly 
bet,veen rhe first san1pling tin1e and each subsequent san1pli ng 
time (p < 0.007). After the initial san1pling ti n1e. the percentage o f 
n10,aics did not di ffer signi ficantly an1ong the ren1aining san1pling 
tin1es (p > 0.498}. Sal ini ty regi n1e had no ef fecL on mean percent-
age of n1osaics (p = 0. 128}. Exan1ination of 39 n1osaic indjviduals 
revealed that IO ,vere fen1ales. 23 were n1ales, one was her11 aph-
rodi1ic. and fi, e 1vere undifferentiated. 
DISCUSSION 
Drought conditions and belo\v norn1al Chesapeake Bay stream 
flo\v ~tarting in fa ll 1998 re~ulted in increased salinity and epi-
zootics or both H. 11elso11i and P. 1nari11 us during 1999 (Ragone 
Calvo & Bun·eson 1999). High disease pressure prevail ing in 
the region was associated with severe infections and high mortal i ty 
in C. t•irg inica, though not in C. ar iake11sis. After the first sumn1er 
of disease ex posure. n1ore than 50% of C. t•i rginica had died 
and prevalence o f P. 111ari111ts at 11 ediu111 and high salini ty sites 
\vas 100%. A year later when al l C. 1·irgi11ica at 111edi um and 
high salini ty si tes were dead, cu1nulative n1ortality at low salinity 
sites ,vas 81 % and prevalence o f P. 111ari1111s was I 00% with se-
vere inf ections preseni. M axin1un1 prevalence of H. 11elso11i in 
C. ,·irginica ,vas 25o/l1 whereas no H. 11efsoni ,vas detected in 
C. ariake11sis. Presence of H. 11efso11i and inLensifica1ion of P. 
111a rin11s infec tions in C. l'irginica at the lo\v salinity Great 
W ico111ico site was undoubtedly favored by drought conditions 
resulting in salini ty greater than 15o/<> starting in fall 1998 and 
continuing into spring and sun1111er L999. Persi Lenee o f salinity 
greater than 15% during sun11ner and fall is conducive to devel-
opn1ent of lethal P. 111ar i1111s infections (Burreson and Ragone 
Calvo 1996). In con1parison. maxi111un1 P. 111ari11us prevalence in 
C. ariakensis reached 84%. but infections never exceeded 1 ight 
inten~ily and n1onali1y ren1ained lov, ( 13- 16% ). 'vViLh the caveat 
that th is study spanned only 15 n1onths, C. ariake11sis appears 
highly tolerant of the don1inant parasitic diseases affecting Chesa-
peake Bay oysters. 
A lin1i tation of this study was that conditi ons were not identical 
for both species before the beginn ing o f the experiment. Since C. 
ariakensis \va:, quarantined for their fi rst t1vo years in land-based 
systen1s with lin1ited inflow o f raw York River \vater, long-tern, 
exposure lo disease agent ,nay have been reduced in relation to 
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TABLE 2. 
Prevalence and intensity of P. 111ari1111s in C. virgi11ica and in C. ariakensis by salinity regin1e. s ite und elate during 1998 (A) and 1999 (B). 
A. 
C. virgi11ica C. ariake11sis 
Salinity Site Date Prevalcncet L* J\I* H* Prcvalcncct L* M * H* 
L C RV 8/ L2/98 20o/, < 5/25) 3 1 0 0% (0/25) 0 () () 
-
9/30/98 96o/c {24/25) 18 2 4 12%- (3/25) 3 0 0 
G\VRV 8/4/98 88% (22/25) 21 () I 24% (6/25) 6 0 0 
9/30/98 I OOo/c { 25/25 l L2 4 9 28% (7/25) 7 0 0 
M \VOCK 8/3/98 100% (25/25) 7 5 13 8-lo/n (21/25) 21 0 0 
9/30/98 100% (2-1/24) 7 7 I 0 68o/c ( 17/25) 17 () 0 
YKRV 8/3/98 l 00% ( 25/25 l 16 ' j 6 8% (2/25) 2 0 0 
9/29/98 I 00% (25/25) 7 I I 7 52o/c ( 13/25) 13 0 0 
H BUBY 8/6/98 I 00'1 ( 25/25) 20 I 4 4-1% ( 11/25) 11 0 0 
I 0/7/98 80% (20/25) 13 6 8'k (2/25) 2 0 0 
BOBY 8/6/98 50'11- (25/50) 19 4 2 4o/c ( 1/25) 0 0 
l 0/ 13/98 I OOo/c (25/25) 13 7 5 -lo/c (1/25) 0 0 
B. 
C. ,,irgi11ica C. ariakensis 
Salinity Site Date Prcvalencet L* NJ* H* Prevalencet L* J\'l* H* 
L CNRV S/3/99 52o/n ( 13/25) I 2 0 L 4C,'f (1/25) 0 0 
8/2/99 I OOo/e ( 25/25) 10 12 3 4'*' ( 1/25) 0 0 
9/2 1/99 100% ( 14/1 -1 ) 4 4 6 50% (6/12) 6 0 0 
G\VRV 5/3/99 56o/o ( 14/25) I I 2 0% {0/25) 0 0 0 
8/2/99 I 00% ( 24/2-1 J 9 5 10 28'1i' (7/25) 7 0 0 
9/2 J /99 I 00'7, (6/6) J 4 75o/o ( 15/20) 15 0 0 
M \VOCK 515199 56% ( 1-1/25 J I I I ') 0% (0/25) 0 0 0 
8/2/99 100% (3/3) 0 2 28o/ ... (7/25) 7 0 0 
9/22/99 NS 55% ( 11/20) I l 0 0 
YKRV 5/4/99 37o/c ( 3/8) 3 0 0 0% (0/25) 0 0 0 
8/3/99 s I 9o/,- ( 4/2 I ) .j 0 0 
9/21/99 NS I Oo/r (2/20 I 2 0 0 
H BUBY S/6/99 84'k (21/25 I 19 0 2 Oo/c (0/25) 0 0 0 
8/5/99 I OOo/o ( 13/13) 12 0 12o/e (3/25) 3 0 0 
9/2/99 NS 25'7e (5/20) 5 0 0 
BOBY 5/6/99 56o/c r 14/25) 13 0 0% (0/25) 0 0 0 
8/4/99 I 00% (25/25) 19 4 2 0'7e (0/25) u 0 0 
9/2 1/99 NS 0% (0/25) 0 0 0 
Salinity codes: L = low (< 15%<). M = mediu1n ( 15- 25%<), H = high (>25\:i'r). Site codes: CNR V = Coan River, G\VRV = Great \Vicon1ico River, 
\VOCK = \Voodas Creek, YKRV = York Ri ver. BUBY = Burton Bay, BOBY = Bogues Bay. t = In parenthesis number ofoy,ters infected/nu,nber 
of oysters exainincd. * = Number of oysters with , respec1i vely, light , moderate, and heavy infections. NS = No C. virginica ren1ain ing for sa1npling. 
that of C. l'irgi11ica \vhich ,vas initially 11.1aintained in the 1va1er a1 
a nearby location. Absence of P. 1nari1111s in the baseline san1ple of 
C. Firginica collected in May 1998 does not preclude the po~si-
bility o f ~ub-clinical infections. Given !he 10111 sensitivi ty of the 
standard diagnostic assay for detecting P. rnari1111s infections dur-
ing spring (Bushek et al. 1994, Burreson and Ragone Calvo 1996). 
i1 is li kely that acquisition of infections occurred the prior sun1n1er 
but that overwintering infections 1vere not detected the fo llo,ving 
. 
spnng. 
Sun1inoe oysters rested in this study had con1parable survival at 
all salinity regin1es and sin1i lar growth rate at n1ediu111 and high 
saliniLy regimes. in agreetnent ,vid1 the 1vide salini ty tolerance 
described for C. ariakensis in i ts nati ve range (Guo et al. 1999). By 
the end of the experi111ent, 1vhen oysters were three years o ld, 111ean 
shell height of C. ariakensis at low. medium. and high sal inity 
regimes was respectively 96. 125 and 140 mni. B y co1nparison. in 
Zhanj iang Bay (annual sal inity range = 7-3Qo/,,) average shell 
height o f three-year-old Sun1inoe oysters is I 00 m111 (Cai et al. 
1992). 
ln contrast to C. gigas in previous studies (e.g .. H andley & 
Berquist 1997. Calvo e1 al. I 999). C ariakensis was not found 10 
be adversely affected by Polydora spp. in this study. fvlud 1,1 orms 
were presenL in both C. ariakensis and C. t•irginica. but infesta-
tions were not severe and uid not appear 10 affect growth or sur-
viv:11 of ei ther species. Ho,vever, since the conditions that resulL in 
severe infestations are not c learly understood, we cannot dis1niss 
the possibility that C. ariakensis n1igh1 be susceptible to such 
infestations. 
Results of the present i nvesLigation suggest that C. ariakensis is 
more adapted to Chesapeake Bay conditions than C. giga~. In a 
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TABLE 3. 
Percentage of genetic n1osaics by alinity regin1e, s ite and lin1e. 
llJ98 1999 
Salini11• Site July August !Vlay .June July August Total by site Total by salinity 
L CNRV O.Oo/r 2.8% 8.6% 8.6%- 9 .7% 8.0o/r 6. I '7c 5.0% 
(0/35) ( I /35 l (3/35) [3/35) I J/3 I J (2/25) ( l 2/1 96) (20/395} 
G\.VRV 2.8o/(I J 891 
-· l (' 'J 891 -·( f' 5.7% 5.9'JI, 4 .0% 4.0% 
( 1/35) ( I /35) ( I /35) (2/35) (2/34 J ( I /25) (8/1 99) 
M EA RY O.Oo/r 2.8% 11.4'« 8 6'k 13.8% 12.0% 7.7'7r 7 .2'Yc 
(0/35 > ( I /35) (-1/35 l ( 3/35 I (-1/29) (3/25) ( 15/194) (28/39 L) 
YKRV OOo/r I 1.-lo/r 11.4% 8.6% 2.9o/c 4 ' "' • .) I ~ 6.6% 
(0/35) (-1/35 I (4/35) ( 3/35) ( I /3-1 ) ( 1/23) ([3/197 ) 
H BUBY 0.0o/r 8.8% 2.8% 5.7% 0.0% 8.0% 4.1% 3.7o/r 
(0/35) (3/3-1) ( I /35) 'l/' - ) ( _ .,:, (0/33 l ( 2/25) (8/197) ( 1-1/379) 
B OBY 0.0°:r O.Oo/r 2.8% 5.7o/r 6.2'7r 8.0%· 3.Jo/r 
(0/35) (0/35) C I/35 J (2/35) ( 1/ 16) (2/25 ) (6/18 1) 
Total by month O.So/r 4.8o/r 6. 7'7r 7. 1% 6.2% 7..:lo/r 
( 1/210) ( I 0/209) ( l-1/21 0) ( 15/2] 0 ) ( L 1/177) ( 11/148) Overa ll total = 5.3'7r (62/ I 164) 
Salinity codes: L = low (<15%<), 1\1 = medium ( 15- 25%<). H = high (>25%d. Site code~: CNRV = Coan River, G\~1RV = Great \.Vicomico River. 
EARY = East River. YKRV = York River, BUBY = Buru1n Bay. BOBY = Bogue, Bay. ln parenthesis number of mosaics divided by number of 
oys1ers examined. 
con1parative study 1vith C. l'irg1111co and C. g igas (Calvo el al. 
1999). C. g igos ex hibited high cutnulative n1ortali1y (63'* ) at Jo1v 
salinjty sites and growth rate 1,vas 1101 greater than Lhat of C. l'ir-
gi11ico 1ovithi11 Chesapeake Bay. In conLrast, C. ariakensis tested in 
this study had less than 16% cun1ulative n1or1aliLy :ind greater 
gro1ov th rate than C. 1·irgi11ica within n1ediu1n salinity sites in 
Chesapeake Bay. In gro1,v-ou( triab with C. gigas and C. ariake11sis 
using various culture n1ethods at high salini ty location~ on the 
West Coast of USA. grO'NLh rate ,vas the san1e for both oyster 
species. For exan1ple. C. gigas and C. oriakensis j uveniles (mean 
~hell height = 10 111 111 ) phl nLed direcLly on Lhe botton1 in Puget 
Sound. Washington. or suspended Cron, l1oa1ing rafts. in Yaquina 
Bay. Oregon. increased to 90- 100 n1m after I year o f deployn1en1 
during 1990 10 1991 (Langdon & Robinson 1996). A direct co 11 -
parison bet1,veen C. giga~ and C. ariake11sis is not avai lable for the 
East Coast o f USA. Ho1ovever. in this study and in Calvo et al. 
( 1999), both specie~ experienced significantly higher gro1vth rate 
than the corre~ponding C. 1·irg i11ica contTOI oysters at high salini ty 
si tes on the A tlnntic Coas1 o f Virginia. 
The choice of oyster strain muse be considered in the interpre-
tation of results. C. 1·irgi11ica offspring fro1n 1ovild Mobjack Bay 
brood stock were en1ployed in this study because they are a stnn-
dard stock for aquaculture and because 1hey were the only stock 
available with sin1ilar age, si ze and disease status as C. ariake11sis. 
lt is l it-.ely that a strain of C. virgi11ica selected for disease rcsi~-
tance \VOuld 111ore fnvorably compare to C. ariake11sis. For ex-
an1ple. DEBY. a strain of C. virgi11ica that has been selecLi vely 
bred by VIMS agaj nst P. 111ari1111s and H. 11e/so11i for four genera-
tion~ (Ragone Calvo ct al. 1997). exhibited sirnilar survival ro that 
or C. ariakensis and hi.gher survival, higher gro1,vth rate and lo1ver 
disease :-usc:eptibi l i ty 1han 1ha1 of unselected C. l'irgi11ica fro,n 
M objac J.. Bay deployed at a site in the Grent \Vicomico Ri ver fron1 
June 1998 to May 1999 {G. Calvo unpublished data). Sin1ilarly. 
CROSBreecl strains (Debrosse and Al len 1996) have been selected 
for dual resi,tance to both pathogens in the M id-Atlantic. Use of 
di~ea:,e resistant C. 1·irgi11ic(I strains could provide a n1ore relevant 
con1pari~on o f nati ve and non-nati ve oyster perfonnance for aqua-
culture. 
To son1e extent. the fact that C. ariake11sis 1,vere trip loids rnay 
have allo1oved then, to gro1ov faster than diploid C. 1•irgi11ica. In 
genernl. reduced garnetogenesis in triploids corresponds 1vith i1n-
proved son,atic growth {Barber & Mnnn l 991 ). Ho1ovever. based on 
studies 1ovith C. r irginica and C. g igas, ploidy effects alone are 
un likely to account for reduced disease susceptibi l ity and in-
creased survival o f C. ariake11sis. Barber and Mann ( 199 1) found 
that cohorts of diploid and criploid C. virg i11ica had the san1e 
prevalence (96o/o) and sin1i lar intensity o f P. 111a ri11us after 17 
rnonths of deploy111ent at the York Ri ver. VA. Meyers et al. (l 991 ) 
reported equal curnulativc n1ortal ity for diploid and trip loid C. 
,•irginica ( IOOo/o) and lower cun1ulati ve 1norta lity for diplo id 
(259'o) chan Lriploid C. gigas (34%). after one year of chaLlenge 
1,vith P. 111ari11us. 
1 n sumn1ary, during the course of the study C. ariake11sis per-
formed beuer than C. virginica in Chesapeake Bay and the At lantic 
Coasr of Virginia. W ide sal inity tolerance co,nbined with l ow 
disease susceptibility \Vas associated 1vith high survival and high 
growth rate in C. ariake11sis. In contrast. high disease susceptibi li ty 
1va.s associated 1vi1h lo1v survival and low gro1vth rate in C. l'ir-
g1111ca . 
f.\ s previously discussed for C. gigas (Calvo et al. J 999). a 
decision on 1,vbether C. ariake11sis is. or is not. an appropriate 
species for use in these environn1ents n1us1 include other factors 
beyond the scope or these field investigations. For exa111ple. inter-
national organizations have recom,nended that con1petent local 
authorities consider the ecologica.l consequences of species intro-
ductions by evaluating 1he follo1ving: ( l ) the possibility that non-
indigenous species n1ay carry pests and pathogens into the ne1ov 
environn1ent; (2) the potential relationship of !he exotic species 
1vi th native species; and (3) the potential range For establish111enr of 
the exotic species in the ne,v environment. A cautious introduction 
of triploid C. ariakensis for aquaculture purposes following lnter-
national Council for the Exploration of the Seas guidelines. as it is 
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currently being considered in V irgin ia. \vould 1nini1n1Le rbks as-
,ociated •Nith factors enun1erated above. Use of indiviuually cer-
tified triploid~ in a c losely n1onitorecl re earch setling allo\ved us 10 
conduct the present study 1vith n1inin1un1 risks or un intentionally 
introducing reproductively capable C. ariake11sis i nto the \V,Hers or 
Virginia. AL the present 1i n1e. ho1vever. there is no precedent for 
using triploids to control oyster populations at a con11nerc ial scale. 
In practice, i1nplementa1ion of such a strategy 1vould require sig-
nificant effons directed a1 1noni1oring the reproductive ~talus of 
deployed stocks over 1in1e. and at designing and enforcing stricl 
quarantine regulations 10 avoid undesired release or reproductively 
capable stocks. 
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